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NO.C~C-CD/lX-H&T/Policy/2017-18 J} '1 r 
DATE: 30.08.2017 

CIRCULAR-188 
The Regional Manager, 

Central Warehousing Corporation, 
Regional Office, 

AHMEDABAD, BAN GALORE, BHOPAL, BHUBANESHWAR, CHENNAI, CHANDIGARH, DELHI, 
GUWAHATI, HYDERABAD, JAIPUR, KOCH I, KOLKATA, LUCnll:'W, MUMBAI NAVI MUIVJBAL 
PANCH KULA, PATNA, RAlPUR, 

SUBJECT: Modification/Amendments in clause no. 30 at page 66/100 fvlodel 
Tender Document(MTD) .... ".reg. 

Sir, 

While reviewing the Model Ten:!cr Document for Hee,T tender at (orpmlll' 

Office it has been observed that there is '-1 need for amendnlt.'nt of clause nu. 3U 
under 'Duties and Re~ponsibilily of Ill<' Contractor' at 'Ylge 66!] 00 of the MTD and 

,,:ith the approv,ll of lhe Competent P,uthonty, the following changes i,' MTD ;11·" 

<ldvised to be incorporated with immediate effect. 

Existing Clause:

The contractor shall be responsible for the safety uf the' goods \vhile ill transi-,_ 
1fl their trucks/ carts! any other transport vehicles and for delivery of quantil\ 

dispatched from the Railhead/ Codowns etc.; as the case may be. to the 
destination or to the recipients to whom the gram etc .. is required to be 

transported by the contractor They shall provide tarpaulins on decks of the 

trucks, so as to avoid loss of the grain etc.; througJl the holes! crevices in thc 

decks of the trucks. They shall also exercise adequate care and take precautions \(0 

ensure that the foodgrains bags arc not cLnnaged \vhile in transit in their truc\,;>,j 

carts! any other transport vehicles. Tbe." shall dcliver thc number of bags Imd th, 

\veighi of foodgrains etc.; received by 1heIll and loaded on their truck~:L The)' sl1,·tl! 
be liable to make good the value oj an,' shm'tage, wastage, losses or damage tu thc 

goods in transit at twice the centra.l issue rate for I vS (not RPDSI as fh,ed-.!2.Y 

Govt. of India as applicable from tlmc to time for all foodgrains except when the 

Regional Manager (whose d"cision shall be final) decides that the dificl ,"n("(: 

between the weight taJ,en at the dispatching and receiving ends is ncgli~ll:':. <lId is 

due to the: discrepancies bct\\TCCn the scales. gc1in or loss in n10istu f"C ('J 1l11HT 

causes beyond contractors control 
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Approved Clause:

The contractor shall be responsible for the safct~, of the goods \vhj~c' in transit 

111 the:r trucks/ carts/ (-In.y othet lr[1{1Sport vchicles and ~for dc1i\'ery of quanlit.\, 

dispaLched {roln the R~-.'ilhcad/ GO(]c;\VllS etc.: a.s the case lTldy lJC . to tlH; 

destlncltion or to the r,~ciplents Ie 'VbOlTI the granl etc: is required t(, be 

transported b.\' the contr<-.1.ctor. The) shall provide larpEHllins on (1c('~z::, !)C LIlt 

trucks, so as to avoic loss of the for Jin etl..--:.: through the boles / en"· ·(~C~~ F' lJii' 

decks of the trucks. They shall also exr~rcjsc adequate ,.Ll1T Gnd tDkc pr~)('auLir'll_" f i , 

ensure that the foocigrains bags arc aot d~u118ged \vhi:e in transit in t:1Ctr tl ',ieks" 

carls /<::ll::Y other transpo,t \'C'hic1c~. They shall deliver the l1t:rnber or hags .:, 1 t i : r • 

\veight of foodgT"nins etc.' received bv th(,,'11 and lOeJ,c1ecl on their i.ruel·' ~L'jl,-" ',I', 

be liable to make good tLe value of :l11Y shortage, wastage, losset:, 0;-" danl<-;~'" ,,~l\' 

goods in transit at lwice the average acquisition cost as (-Jj)!Jl1(~.~lb].~:".f£~2:r_.'-_; 

tinlC' for all fooclgrains e:,-.ccpl 'vvhcn '_~lC Regional !\'I'J.Jl::lgcr (\\'hosc cll'ci"lnn ~,I~,)i~ ;';1' 

final) decIdes that the dilTerencc bCC'\Cel' [hL' \\eighl laken al the d;sp,\v:' .,.1 

receiving ends IS negligible and is ciu ; 'lO ,~he discrepar}cies lJet\veen LIle seC1 '",:,.", 

or loss in nlolsture or other crl.uses b:~'ond cuntractors control. 

This is for favour of your pel'usa; a:ld 'ITIITled/ate :1eCL~Jary compliance ple>c. 
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" /,7-;; ,,'''-:::, 
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(Ri;!.Jy·;-cs'lr.".-H' 

CCl~.:\C(.!i\1 

Copy to:
L)-lGlVl (F&A), ewe. co, New Del1ll 

A CIVI (System), ewe, co, New De:hi .... with <.l request to arrange (j,i" " 
be uploaded 01. ~:WC's 'veb". " 

3. OM (Inspection!, ewe, co, New Delbi. 

4. GM [Project), ewe, co, New DeLl],� 

5 DCM (IA), ewe. co New Deihl� 

6. ~las~er File 
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